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In 2003, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education defined for the first time an upper limit
on the number of hours that residents can work. This
initial reduction in work hours was made with the goal
of improving patient safety, resident education, and
resident well-being.1 Now, 8 years later, further duty
hour restrictions are slated to take effect July 1, 2011.
These new reductions are largely a response to growing
public concern about the effects of sleep deprivation on
residents.2 Educators and residents alike have mixed
opinions about the effects of prior and future duty hour
restrictions on resident education.3 The potential effects
of resident duty hour restrictions on medical student
education have received less attention.
Changes to graduate medical education have the
potential to affect medical students’ experiences and
learning during their clerkships. With further duty hour
restrictions imminent, now is the ideal time to learn
from past duty hour restrictions and predict the likely
effects of further resident duty hour restrictions on
medical students. A forward-looking approach to the
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new duty hours regulations allows medical educators to
anticipate, and potentially prevent, negative effects
while providing an opportunity to capitalize on potential benefits.
This article provides an overview of the current
knowledge of the effects of duty hour restrictions on
medical student education to guide educators in planning for consequences of further resident duty hour
restrictions. A literature review was conducted using
the MeSH subheadings “internship and residency”
and “students, medical.” These reviews were then
combined with separate key word searches using the
terms “duty hours” and “work hours.” For articles
deemed relevant to this topic, a related article search
was conducted in PubMed and included articles’
references were reviewed for relevance. The authors
of this article include clerkship directors and medical
educators, and many have published previously on
this topic. This article was reviewed and endorsed by
the Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine Council
in January 2011.
A narrative review of the literature demonstrates that
most of the concerns regarding resident duty hour restrictions and medical student education address 4 key
areas. These areas include teaching, discontinuity, team
structure, and educational climate. Teaching concerns
relate to residents’ role as educator and rounds and the
role of the attending. Discontinuity concerns relate to
shift work and handoffs. For each area, we have sum-
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marized the current literature and interpreted the effects
of these changes on medical student education. We also
include best practices for teaching students in the context of these changes.

Concerns include less time available for teaching during rounds, less bedside teaching,11 and an overall
decline in the medical student educational experience
post-duty hour restrictions.10
Another concern is that duty hour restrictions may alter
attending rounds’ discussions to
TEACHING
render them less educationally
valuable for students. Internal
PERSPECTIVES VIEWPOINTS
Resident Role as Educator
medicine attending and resident
A significant percentage of ● Changes to graduate medical education physicians in a focus group
medical student teaching is
have the potential to affect medical study thought that rounds postprovided by residents.4-7 As
students’ experiences and learning dur- duty hour restrictions emphaduty hour restrictions limit time
sized the clinical and managerial
ing their clerkships.
to provide patient care, adaspects of rounding (focused on
vance their own education, and ● This paper provides an overview of the making clinical decisions) at the
teach students, residents may
current knowledge of the effects of duty expense of teaching.19 Specifsacrifice teaching in an effort
hour restrictions (DHR) on medical stu- ically, attendings were conto address their other respondent education to guide educators in cerned that compressed time and
sibilities. The majority of resplanning for consequences of further emphasis on rounding effiidents,8,9 faculty,10 and clerkciency had the potential to limit
resident DHR.
ship directors11 perceived that
medical student opportunities
the effects of the 2003 duty ● In light of the greater time pressure to give traditional long patient
hour restrictions would leave
during rounds, models for improving presentations and learn from atresidents with less time for
teaching efficiency and effectiveness tendings at the bedside. Attendteaching and possibly more
ings did acknowledge that the
should be adopted.
negative attitudes toward teachincreased focus of rounds on
● It may be time to consider whether stuing.
clinical care promoted opportudents would be better served by a new nities to observe how learners
Studies of students’ percepstructure of undergraduate training that process information in real
tions of the teaching provided
by their residents after 2003
is less dependent on residents, and time.19 This perception of less
resident duty hour restrictions
could include innovative strategies such time for teaching is supported
tell a different story. They
as simulation or longitudinal integrated by a study that found 29% of
found either no difference or an
rounding time was spent on edclerkships.
increase in residents’ direct
ucational activities in internal
teaching of students7,12 and in
medicine pre-duty hour restricresident availability for and intions,20 whereas a separate
terest in teaching post-duty hour restrictions.13 What
study performed post-duty hour restrictions found that
about the quality of that teaching? Some studies have
9% of time during internal medicine rounds was spent
shown no effect or a positive effect on the quality of
on educational activities.21
resident teaching,7,13,14 whereas others found greater
Attendings’ predominantly negative views of duty
student dissatisfaction with teaching at the bedside,15
hour restrictions contrast with the majority of studies
the quality of feedback, and the overall teaching quality
evaluating student perspectives. Students generally perand accessibility.16 Studies showing more negative efceived little impact of duty hour restrictions on attendfects of duty hour restrictions on student education
ing availability or quality of teaching.7,12,13,16 Specifitended to be single institution reports from surgically
cally, students’ ratings of attendings’ interest, skill, and
oriented clerkships.15,16
availability, as well as the quality and quantity of their
feedback, did not significantly change.13 Similarly,
Rounds and the Role of the Attending
duty hour restrictions did not translate into decreased
Physician
teaching by attendings or decline in teaching quality or
In teaching hospitals, attending rounds are a core acfeedback provided in the medicine or surgery clerktivity whereby students learn the practice of medicine
ships.7 In addition, there was no change in the proporand are the primary means for information exchange in
tion of time medicine clerkship students spent on atthe provision of patient care. Learners on the clinical
tending rounds or the ratings of their educational value
wards value faculty who are available and interested in
pre- to post-duty hour restrictions.12 Notable excepteaching.17,18 Faculty, especially if heavily involved
tions to these general trends include a decline in availwith student teaching, tend to believe that duty hour
ability of faculty post-duty hour restrictions for surgical
restrictions will threaten their attending role.10,11,19
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services at one institution16 and a decline in pediatrics
teaching at another.7
It is difficult to reconcile resident and attending
perceptions with student perceptions of duty hour restrictions. We were unable to locate any side-by-side
comparison studies exploring these differences. It is
possible that resident and attending effort or other
structural changes have protected students from these
effects. Alternatively, different perspectives may
stem from methodological difficulties in measuring
differences, particularly without randomized controlled trials.

DISCONTINUITY
Shift Work
Medical educators have expressed concern that increases in shift work will decrease student continuity
with their team and patients. This discontinuity could
erode students’ sense of ownership for their patients,
thereby impairing their professional development.11,22
Similarly, excessive shift work could erode a learner’s
work ethic and sense of responsibility to patients.23 The
actual impact of duty hour restrictions on student continuity with patients has been mixed. Key clinical faculty have worried that student ability to follow a patient
throughout a hospitalization has worsened post-duty
hour restrictions,10 whereas clerkship directors think
that student ability to follow patients is unchanged.11
From the student perspective, despite reporting
fewer hours worked at one institution, they noted no
change in the quality of their relationships with patients
pre- to post-duty hour restrictions.7 This finding may be
partially explained by the lack of major structural
change to the core medical student activities. The students worked fewer hours, but no changes were made
to overnight call (absent pre- and post-duty hour restrictions) and no new experiences such as night float or
day float were added. This observation may be transferable to other clerkships given the infrequency with
which medicine clerkships have required overnight call
both before and after duty hour restrictions.11 Most
likely, required overnight call for medical students will
continue to decline as residents do less overnight call.
Whether students will start to have a role on night float
or other teams outside of the traditional team remains
unknown. The impact of overnight call on student
learning is unclear, and students seem ambivalent about
its value.24

Handoffs
In response to duty hour restrictions, many residency
programs have implemented night float, day float, and
other shift work models that can increase patient handoffs.25 Concurrent with these changes, handoffs have
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been estimated to increase by 11% to 40%.26,27 Although transfers of care are becoming more prevalent,
only 8% of medical schools have any curricula about
handoffs.28 Although the impact of night float on patient care, resident health, and resident education has
been examined,25 the implications for medical student
learning and the overall clerkship experience are not
clear. One study showed that “fresh” patients (ie, patients from the office or emergency department who
have not been given a diagnosis to explain their clinical
presentation) comprised just more than one half of
student admissions and that the number of “fresh” patients a student admitted positively correlated with their
score on the National Board of Medical Examiners’
subject examination.29 Whether students will assume
roles on night float or teams outside of the traditional
team also is unknown, but the effects on their exposure
to “fresh patients” will need to be considered.

STRUCTURE: CHANGE IN TEAM MEMBERS
As residents have fewer hours in which to perform their
work and attending physicians have increasing responsibility, hospital leaders have attempted to alter work
load on the teaching services through addition of faculty-only teams, non-physician practitioners, or day
float/night float residents.30,31 These structural and
workforce changes can affect medical student education by freeing up resident and attending time for teaching.32,33 In fact, some of the programs observed positive or no effects of duty hour restrictions on student
education when they used non-physician practitioners
to offset the work of the teaching teams.12,16
Structural changes also may alter students’ clinical
responsibilities. In one example, duty hour restrictions
shifted activities of minimal educational value to medical students on medicine and surgery clerkships.16 Students subsequently perceived less time available for
independent study and learning. The addition of 24hour hospitalist coverage for a pediatrics service at the
same hospital, however, ameliorated this perceived influx of “scutwork.”16

EDUCATIONAL CLIMATE: CHANGE IN
STUDENT DUTY HOURS
Little has been written specifically addressing the educational climate for students, but studies have found no
significant difference in the time spent on or the quality
of student learning activities pre- to post-duty hour
restrictions. The current duty hour restrictions specifically apply to residents, not students. However, a survey of deans of the Liaison Committee on Medical
Education-accredited US medical schools found that
most schools have a written policy restricting student
duty hours.34 There was not consensus across schools
on what those regulations should entail, and only one half
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Key Areas

Best Practices

Teaching

Develop attendings’ skills during rounds:
Concise, targeted teaching, such as microskills model35
Observe learners process information in real time and provide feedback
Teach in relation to real-time patient assessment and medical decision-making
Develop attendings’ skills for outside of rounds or separate teaching attending:
In-depth bedside teaching of physical examination and communication skills
Review and critique comprehensive presentations and associated medical decision-making
Develop students’ skills:
Direct patient case presentations during rounds, such as SNAPPS36
Reflect on performance and sharing learning goals
Develop residents’ skills:
Incorporate students into a clinical team
Best practices for teaching
Include developmentally appropriate experiences for learners
Include competencies and milestones to mark learner progress
Maximize opportunities to evaluate “fresh” patients or simulate “fresh” patients:
Night float or other rotations where more new patients are admitted
“Blind” evaluations of patients before reviewing night-float’s admit-note
Live or computer-based simulations
Teach students best practices for giving and receiving hand-offs
Improve instruction in patient safety and quality improvement as it relates to hand-offs
Use hospitalist services and non-physician practitioner to redistribute workload and maximize educational
value of ward experience
Clearly define the roles and responsibilities of all team members
Consider new structures for training that are less dependent on residents
Clearly define student work hours

Discontinuity

Team structure

Educational
climate

of respondents supported the Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education duty hour regulations for
students. Although deans thought that restriction of
student hours enhances student well-being, most believed its impact on patient care, student evaluation,
direct time with patients, and the student-resident
team relationship would be neutral. As discussions
proceed regarding the impact of resident duty hour
restrictions on medical student education, consideration will need to be given to student duty hour
regulations, particularly if regulations and policies
differ. It is unclear whether these changes in student
duty hours have resulted in an improvement in student quality of life, but residents with similar
changes have thought that duty hour restrictions
helped them live a more balanced life.9

BEST PRACTICES FOR MANAGING DUTY
HOUR RESTRICTIONS FOR THE BENEFIT OF
STUDENT EDUCATION
Teaching
In light of the greater time pressure during rounds,
models for improving teaching efficiency and effective-

ness should be adopted (Table). Concise, targeted
teaching is expected in the ambulatory setting, and
these same skills will need to be adapted to the inpatient
teaching arena. Potentially successful models include
the microskills model35 and Summarize, Narrow, Analyze, Probe, Plan, Select (SNAPPS),36 which emphasize concise and directed patient case presentations.
Teaching learners to reflect on their performance and
share their learning goals will allow attendings to make
the most of teachable moments. Because attending
rounds post-duty hour restrictions have a greater focus
on clinical decision-making, attendings should capitalize on this opportunity to observe learners process information and teach skills in patient assessment and
medical decision-making.
High demands for rapid delivery of patient care
necessitate shifting some educational activities out of
work rounds into dedicated teaching venues. For instance, comprehensive student oral presentations may
occur as a part of the clerkship teaching structure and
separate from the teams. Attendings may choose to
dedicate individual time later in the day to provide
students bedside teaching of physical examination and
communication skills or focus on presentations and
medical decision-making. Models that rely on the at-
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tending physician for offloading resident work will
likely require a separate teaching physician to fulfill
these student teaching roles.
Faculty development should address effective methods of teaching in this environment. Residents should
be taught best practices for teaching and incorporating
students into a clinical team post-duty hour restrictions.

Educational Climate

Discontinuity

LIMITATIONS

Shift work and handoffs are here to stay, so maximizing
learning in this environment is essential. Students
should have opportunities to evaluate fresh patients;
student rotations on night float teams or other teams
that routinely admit new patients may facilitate student
“first contact” with patients. Interventions to improve
the “freshness” of handoff patients could include
having students perform evaluations of patients before reviewing the night float team’s admissions note
or patient chart. Computer-based simulations are another option for learning the approach to an undifferentiated patient. Students need to learn strategies
for both giving and receiving handoffs; students also
should be given the opportunity to understand how
they relate to the broader issues of patient safety and
quality improvement.

Our observations and recommendations should be
taken with many caveats. We recognize duty hour restrictions are not the only changes in the current dynamic clinical environment with the potential to affect
student education. Also, most of the published studies
on which we are basing our recommendations were
observational and single institution, representing only a
few specialties; most outcomes were attitudes, perceptions, and satisfaction versus more robust outcomes
such as performance.

Structure
A health care system’s response to duty hour restrictions should include a proactive and prospective approach. Those programs that had more positive response to prior duty hour restrictions anticipated the
coming change and designed systems to maximize education in a new environment. Systems can maximize
learning for students by the addition of hospitalist services and non-physician practitioners that can help redistribute workload to maximize its educational value.
Direct costs are associated with the addition of these
services, but also there is evidence that such changes
can be cost neutral.37
New care delivery models will require clear delineation of the roles and responsibilities of all team members,
including medical students. Lack of role delineation and
assumption of too much responsibility by non-physician
practitioners have been cited as potential challenges of
using non-physician practitioners in residency training.38 It is important to define the student role in
patient care, outline resident teaching responsibilities, and articulate the relationships between the
medical students and non-physician practitioners
within the health care team to ensure a positive learning
climate and educational outcomes. Student participation on multidisciplinary teams including non-physician practitioners creates the opportunity to highlight
interprofessional education and enhance medical student education post-duty hour restrictions.

Individual schools should define clearly the duty hour
limitations for students on clinical clerkships. There
should be consideration for a national consensus defining these work hours across Liaison Committee on
Medical Education-accredited schools.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
There is ongoing pressure from the evolving clinical
and educational environment on our traditional Flexnerian apprenticeship model for training medical students
on their inpatient clerkships. Adaptation of this traditional model may no longer be sufficient to train students to practice medicine in the 21st century. It may be
time to consider whether students would be better
served by a new structure of undergraduate training that
is less dependent on residents. This structure may require increased use of simulation with subtle modification of the current structure or a more significant shift
to models such as longitudinal integrated clerkships.39
Regardless, the ideal model should include developmentally appropriate experiences for learners and competencies and milestones to mark learner progress to
ensure that, despite the potential for fewer hours spent
in the hospital, our learners are still achieving the same
outcome.40
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